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Case No~ 9077 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
~FILED 
r r F ..... ·- 1 
' . I : ~ ~ . - 0,Jr:"" ~ 
,. ! ..__. oJ 
SALT LAKE CITY, ·-~--·_·t·c- -··--- ·- ... _ 
A MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,,_ ... -J~;-=~~=--~~ Court, ti·t:-~~-r--
Plai-ntiff and Respondent, 
-vs.-
STANLEY MOZLEY PERKINS, 
Defendant and Appellant 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
J.AJ.IES L .. B.ARKER, JRt 
Ci·ty .dtt (ffney 
JACK L. CRELLIN 
Assistant City Attorney 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
SALT LAKE CITY, 
A ~£UNIC!PJ\L COJtP(JltArPlON, 
I) l ainti·D· a-nd Iles pondent1 
-vs.-
STA~"LEY ~£0ZLEY PERKINS~ 
Defe·ndant and Appellant 
Case No. 9077 
BRIEF OF RESPO)IDENT 
Appellant 'vas arrested on October 27, 1958, in Salt 
Lake ·City, Utah and charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of intoxicating liquor 
contrary to Section 105 of the Traffic Code of Salt Lake 
City, l~tah. t~,rom a conviction in the Cit~y· Court the 
appellant appealed for a trial de novo to the Third Judi-
cial District ( 1 ourt, and no",.. appeals to this court fron1 his 
conviction by the district court. 
Follo,ving his arrest the appellant eonsented to the 
extraction of a blood satnple from his body at the County 
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' . 
Hospjtal for the purpose of blood aleohol analysisr (R. 
14) He Vilas advised b·y the arrc~ting officer tl1 at he cou1d 
~ubm.it to the blood test or refuse to ~ub1n it thereto aJld 
that the blood alcohol test 'vould· be used as evidence for 
or against hint (R. 19, 32) There is no evidence 'vhat~o­
ever in the reeord that this hlood test 'vas extracted from 
the appellant 'vith out his consent r 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
THE INV ALIDfTY OR UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF 
SE·CTION 41-6-44.10~ UTAH CODE ~~K!{OTATED, 1953~ AS 
ENACTED BY THE LAWS OF UTAHt 19571 IS IMMATERIAL 
TO THE ICQNVJCTION OF T;HE DEFENDANT OF THE 
CHARGE OF DRIVING AN AUT01iOBILE WHILE UNDER 
THE INFLUEN-CE OF ALCOHOL~ ANDt THEREFORE, THE 
JUDGMENT OF THE DISTRICT COURT IS FINAL AND 
NON-APPEALABLE. 
ARGUMENT 
POIKT I 
THE INVALIDITY OR UNCONSTITUTIOKALITY OF 
SECTION 41-6-44.101' UTAH CODE ANNOTATED~ 1953~ AS 
ENACTED BY THE LAWS OF UTAH, 1957t IS I::\L\fATERIAL 
TO THE !CO~V~ICTION OF THE DEFENDANT OF THE 
CHARGE OF DRIVING AN AUTOMOBILE WHILE UNDER 
THE INFLUEN~CE OF ALCOHOL, AND~ THEREFORE~ THE 
JUDGl\lENT OF THE DISTRICT. COURT IS FINAL AND 
~ON~APPEALABLE~ 
The appellant e.ontt .. nds that Section .f.l-G--t-1..101 lTtah 
Code Annotated, 1953~ as enacted by the La,,·~ of T~tah~ 
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1 q;~ 7, i~ in val i ( l and unconstitutionaL To this contention 
respnndent can only inquire, h"\~Vhat possible difference 
tan the deter1nination of this question l1ave upon the 
J'PSult of this case?'' The statute \vhich appellant attacks 
provided~ prior t.o the atnend1nent by the 1959 Legi~la­
ture, 1 l1at a ~i t·l v·er i~ deentcd to g.ive his consent to a 
chernieal te~t of his breatl1, blood, urine or saliva for tl1e 
purpose of determining tl1e alcoholic content of his blood, 
and further provided for the revoeation of one:'s driver's 
lir.ense for failure to su bruit to such a te~t rmdc r the con-
ditions authorized therein4 In the case of ll;n,t;u:ood v. 
State. S Ltah 2d 287,. 333 P.2d 943, relied upon by appel-
lant, this court held that the revocation of a driver's 
license ,\~a~ in1proper under this statute 'vhen the driver 
was not given a choi~:.p of the che1nieal tests designated 
therPin and \vas told hy the arresting offieer that he must 
subn1it to a blood test or have his operatorts lir(~nse re-
voked. It is respectfully subn1itted that neither the 
stat11:te nor the [{ingUJ_ood c-a~e bears any rc1ationshj p to 
the ca.se at bar. The appellant \Va8 convicted of drunk 
driving-. No attc1npt has been n1ade to revoke his driver's 
licen~e pursuant to tlte statute above eited4 The sole 
question h c re is the ad.Hl i ~~ibility of the blood test con-
sented to h :,: a ppcllant as cvi d <..~ r1 ee against him in the trial 
court proeccdings4 Therefore~ in the absence of a question 
as to the validity or constituti.onal it~y of a ~tatute or ordi~ 
nane~\ the judgment of the district court i ~ final and non-
appealable to this court. [!fa h Co nst J~tutio-u :- .. \ rt. '~-rrr, 
S e ( ·. 9 ; Recti on 7 S-+-17, LT. r. _.:\_ r ~ 19 5;l ; FJ a.l t I J ( 1 k e City ·v. 
Pr.rkins, 1 ~~ L"tah 43, 245 P.2d 11764 
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CONCLUSION" 
The appellant herein seeks to have a determination 
made by this court of the constitutionality of a statute 
which clearly is not involved in this action. Consequently 
this court should hold that the action of the d jstrict court 
in finding the appellant guilty of operating a 1notor ve-
hicle while under the influence of intoxicating liquor is 
final and cannot be appealed to this court. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES L. BARKER, JR. 
City Attorney 
JACK L. CRELLIN 
Assistant City Attorney 
A ttMneys fo,. Respondent 
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